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INVESTIGATION GETTING WARM

Some Personalities Mrk the Hear-In- n

at Hi Wlnnehaito
Aeenry.

WINNEBAGO INDIAN AGENCY. Neb.,
Oct. 14. Special.) General denials are

' belpg enlrred by th Homer merchants to
charge preferred before the special In-

spector here by FV.lher Sehell regarding
franc's on the Indlins. These denials were
Kplctd and today by personal at-- t

n c V. r; on th' priest. These personalities
Inspector Wright protested against and re-

fused to permit them to be incorporated li
the evidence. Inspector Wrlg!:t cautioned
the witnesses und Father Sehrll to avol
perssnalith 8. This was the first time tha.
th" priest lias shown downrlph: anger dur-Ir- g

the Incuiry.
C. J. O'Connor, merchant nnd banke;-- of

Homer. Introduced account books testif.. inif
that the Indians were deal' with on tho
same basis as whites and thf.t their ac-

counts rr? accurately kept. He denied
that niter; once jiald were ever p.tid a sec-

ond time or presented for payment. He
aid that where it was taking a big risk to

trust any particular Indian the charges
were made a little higher thin to others.
The inspector said that this was do:ie
everywhere.
'The statement sent to a Slnux City news

paper that tbc old Indians sit around under
the trees bemoaning the issuunee of the i

. a .The

Chocolate Girl
TELLS" THE STORY.

pi j

TRADC MARK

You will filjrl he?c on every genuine
' ' package of

BAKER'S

Breakfast Cocoa
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD

41 HIGHEST AWARDS
in Europe and America

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
EstiMish.i nto Dorchester. Mass.

Walk Over

ffk--f

'Wlit'n Walk-Oven- i no on trouble
pi o(T. Every tlay the Wnlk-Ove- r

Khoi- - Itu leases in popularity as a
iu;in'8 alm. - And the new TuH
and Winter Btjl at

$3.50 utid 54.00
will tt'iitl to iimke them Jump Into
favor wIiU well' ilt ami won-cinieull- y

Ituiltitvl nit'ti.

Decatur Shoe Co.
1321 1'am am St

Frank Wilcox, Mjr.
ttlhru e'f K. A. XeltU-ton'- i and

Walk-Over- fo' Men.

Alcohol-Morphin- e

TOBACCO HABIT. ETC ,

oldest, safest and most reliable cure
Communications Confidential,
Nptl Cor. IPib Leavenworth. TI7I4.

new order because they can draw only HO a
month is amusing. When It comes to tell- -

ing what those old bucks are jabbering
about hero and there the reporter shows
more than Anna Eva tay powers, but the
statement that it would take an Indian
with fa.'KX) due him twenty-fiv- e years to
collect It is ridiculous. The r.ew order
plainly states that the Indians may not
draw amount! "exceeding 10 per month or
In sums exceeding 110 unless approved by
the agent." If the agent is advised what
the money is wanted for and knows It to be
for rightful purposes he can give authority
i or me jnaian to draw nis cnecK for the
entire tt.einu or all he had In th United
slates cicposltcry.

The investigation will soon get down to
actual Instane-e- and the Inspector will i

thru have romethlng to work on of a
definite nitute.

The investigation when It gets through
with the matter of liquor sales, usurious

(
I

notes nnd the snapping up and forgery of
pay checks, will deal with men in other
towns regarding the leasing of Indian
lands, nnd It is hinted that some officials
of the state and government may have to
face rfonn charges.

m;bhaska day
At WnrM's Fslr, j

October 35 has been selected as Nebraska
Day. The Wabash Is the l!ne all

will use as it lands n!! pasengera
at World'F Fair station, main entrance
Worlds Fair grounds, thus saving extra
clr fare, time and much ar.noyance.

A very low rate has been made from all
stations. For Nvl ratkn Day badge. World 3

Fair guide and all Information, call at Wa-
bash City office. 1601 Farnam street, or ad-

dress Harry E. Mooret. G. A. P. D. Wab.
II. R.. Omaha, Neb

P. 8 All agents can sell you through and
rTtrut('yotjYra Wabash. " '

j

Hubermnnn. Jeweler, est. 18f Absolutely ;

reliable; lowest prices guaranteed. 13th and j

Douglas.
'

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Today and Tomorrow la e-

braska, lown, Kansas nel

Sonth Dakota.
WASHINGTON, Oct. of the

weather for Saturday and Sunday:
For Nebraska, lown, Kansas und South '

Dakota Fair Saturday and Sunday.
For Wyoming and Colorado Fair Satur- -

day and Sunday; colder Sunday.
For Missouri: Fair Saturday and Sun-

day; light variable winds.
Loral Ilerorrl. Id

OFFICE OK THE WEATHER BUREAU. i

OMAHA. Oct. It. Official record of tem-
perature und precipitation co.npaict wall
me curiesrundms day of ihe 14.--1 t;iree a
vears: 14. l.W. 1901.
Maximum temperature ..61 6i 66 61
Minimum temperature M u2 M 3

Mean temoerature 08 56 51 49
Precipitation 07 .06 .nO .0

Record of temperature and precipitation
.it Omaha for ihir. day since March 1:
Normal temwrature .... , 53 t

Excess for the day 6 ,

Total denclencw :dnce March 1 Ida '

Normnl precipitation W inch j

Deficiency for the day "1 Inch j

Precipitation since March 1 23.51 Inch ?
Deficiency rince March 1 U K!) Inches
Excess for cr. period, iv3 s.i.iini iua
Deficiency for cor. period, 19u2... l.bZ inchei

Report from Statlona at T P. M.

s
o X

CONDITION OF THE
WEATHER. 19 .

Omaha, clenr Ml 63;
Valentine, clear 66. 72 j;:
North Platte, part cloudy.. 6-- 1 j

Cheyenne, clear Ml 61 .00 jSalt Lake City, clear (Ml 7m
J) jRapid City, clear 60 6S!

Huron, part cloudy i 6m 7lWiillHton, cloudy .... 66! 62i .00 t

Chicago, cloudy 64! .0
8t. part cloudy . 6i 621 .01
Kt. Paul, cliiudy M! 561 .T

i

Davenport, part cloudy M 60: .00 i

Kansas City, clear 68! 60 .30
Havre, clear 6! 6"i .!
Helena, cloudy 66! .01
Bismarck, eloiidy Ml 5M .02 i

Galveston, clear 781 o

Indlcatea trare or precipitation.
U A. WELSH. Local Forecaster

- n. m or t r rr.mmjwmm
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CHARTER
OAKS li

If OmW la Year Tewa
Do Writ Direct U L.

CHARTER OAK
STOVE AND RANGE CO.

T. LOUIS
OHIc aad Saaaple Raoai. Mala Sttnmt

and Cam Avaaua.
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COPY OF BALLOT PREPARED

Democratic Electoral Ticket Comet Ahaad
of the Populist. '

W. C. T. U, ENDORSES JUVENILE COURT

Captain Klllloa Reads Check to Corer
Discrepancy la Hla Account aa

Adjotant General of the
State.

(From a Stall Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. 14. Special. ) The copy

for the sample ballot has been prepared by
the secretary of state and Is ready for the
printer. The democratic electoral ticket
will come second on the ballot, which fact
Is liable to create a storm of protest from
the populists. The fusion state nominees
are bracketed as In former years.

Following; the electoral tickets comes the
preference for I'nited State senator. The
name of Elmer J. Uurkett Is the only one
which appears cm the ticket.
W. C. T. I. Endorari Jnvenlle Coort.

The Nebraska Women's Christian Tem-
perance union gave unqualified endorse-
ment to the Juvenile court bill at this morn-
ing's session, pledging its supiort to the
State Board of Charities and Correction.

The resolution which had been tend in
the convention the day before Including a
Questionable compliment to Governot
Mickey was refused by the sifting commit-
tee and did not again come before the

' house. A score of resolution.1 were passed,
among them one pledging the support ol
the Nebraska organization to the Willard
temple bonds; another denouncing the
Bishop Fotter subway saloon scheme; an-

other urging the women to discontinue the
' uie of patent medicines that contained

another urging the unions to agitate
for the enforcement of the state anti-ciga- r-

ette luw, and two others urging agitation
j against Mormonism and a petition to con- -

gress not to sent Senator Heed Smoot.
Over an hour whs given to the discussion

of county option und the advisability ol
the union's indorsing it, but no favorable
action was taken, not because the women
opposed this plan, but because it is the

i ncr of tie un.on not to entangle Itself
wjth any poitical partjr faction, nnd the

!Ken.ral resolutions covered all that the plan
for co.JIlt. oplJon inc!udcs.

At tlie altcI.noon session Grand Island was
8c,lectcc as ,le pacP for the next meeting.
Stvpral othel towns extended invitatlions
to n-.- women hut could not land the prlxe.

T. . ,, j h.iio. to th. na.
,

'
. .. , . . , rhiioai

phla: Mrs. Sue l. Chase of Halgler; Mrs.
J. B. Cams of I'nlversity Place. Mrs. Helen
Hornby of Valentine, Mrs. K. M. Correli
of Omaha. Mrs. L. S., Corey of Lincoln.
Mrs. Russell of Lincoln was elected a
delegate-at-larg-

KJIllan Squares Account.
The investigation of thu bewiks of the

office of the arjutant general during several
past administration Is- - stili bearing fruit
This morning Governor Mickey received
check from Captain J. W. Kllllan of Chi
cago for J54.ll. This was to pay up a dls
crepancy in the accounts of the captain
while he was adjutant general of the btate

The report which Kxaminer Wiggins has
completed and read to Governot Mickey
but which has not yet been formally Mod
will In a'.l probability clear former Adju
tant General Barry of any irregularity
while In office. From reliable sources It is
learned that Mr. Wlggin.--t has written to
General Barry complimenting him for the
manner In which he kept his records,
though, calling his attention to one or two
sma'.! Items amounting in nil to about S90,

which needed some explanation. General
Barry was p Lincoln recently and It Is re- -
ported he explained away all but one of
the Jtems nnd would do that later. This
ttem ls gaid ,0 navc t,.,, a difference in
the amount of the money received from the

'government with which to pay the soldier
and the amount really paid out.

Governor Holcomb, who was ' the chief
executive at the time the Nebraska Guard
soldiers were mustered Into the service,
said today that both he and General Barry
kept on account of the money received from
the government nnd the mone paid out.
nnj n0 feit sure that both reports taken
together would explain any apparent dis--
crepancy.

While the report of Mr. Wiggins has
not been formally filed with the governor
and will not be given out by him until it

formally fl ed. It is not known for sure
how General Colb will come out. but It is
pretty certain that General Barry will get

clean bill.

Scare Negro Into Confession.
By the use of a skull and crossbor.es,

the police this morning scared a confession
out of William Ecklis, co'ored. that im-
plicated him in crimes committed during
tho last several years. The skull was In
the office of the chief of police and was
covered with a dark cloth. When the
negro was brought into the. sweatbox h;
at first refused to talk. The cloth was
taken off the skull and straightway the
colored man made a break for the door.
He was headed off and In the presence of
the sku!l told all ho knew and implicated
many others In some petty crimes.

CoruuuBkera Confident.
Tomorrow morning the unl.ertiliy loot ball

team will leave tor Omaha to play Crelgh
ton college in tne afternoon A large
crowd ot rooters, along with the university
band, will accompany the team, as n an.
clai very low rate nas oeen made by the
rullroads.

Conndenee In tne team has not been
shaken In the least by the defeat suffered

and the students expect the Comhuskers
to win the game by a good score

Coach Booth nas received word from
Assistant Coach w estover, who has been
in lenver witn iticnarcison, the big Ne
braska guard who was Injured in the Col- -
oraoo game, iniornung mm mat the two
men will not leave Denver for uv.idays yet. Richardson was Improving
steadily at tne time tne letter was sent,
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QUALITY HIGH

PRICE MODERATE
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Suits

For

Young

Men

Deservedly Popular Overcoats ai $15

K.-.-jv'-

ami i mi "ft"t ' v'

PricedFor Rapid Sellxrxj.

The genuine imported French
crushers in a half dozen shades

they ptand supe- - &Cf
rior to anything be-fo- re

shown

College hats, fascinating in
style of crown and width of
brim, soft and stiff shapes.
the equal of any $5 hat
made special value . . .

Stetson Soft and Stiff Hats larg-

est showing in Omaha $3.50, $4.04.
$4.50. $5.00 to $6.00.

m ruMii,waM'imjiLL wjArm
bu-- . Westover did not feer that he was yet
In condition to stand the hard trip.

State Fair Board.
At a meeting of the Etite Fair board

held at the LlndeK hotel last night Secre-

tary Furnas reported that gross receipts
for the fair wero s,l.sr expenauure
for premiums paid, J14.043.ia; miscellaneous
expenditures, tl7,073.35, leaving a net bal
ance of 17,oa.72. wniie notning aeuniis
waV done on the proposition to locate the
office of secretary permanently on tne
state fair grounds, It was discussed favor
ably. It waa the Judgment of the mem-

bers also to employ lor the live stock mem
bers Nebraska men wherever possible.

MASOS LAY THE C'ORSERSTOSE

ew Federal BallfHn at Hastlasja
Fairly Started.

HASTINGS, Neb., Oct. 14. (Special Tel
egram.) Tho laying of the cornerstone
of the new government building took place
here this afternoon at 3 o'clock under the
auspices of tho .Masons. There was no de-

lay in the proceedings and the services
were most Impressive. The Hastings mil-

itary band contributed to the musical pro-

gram. After the Invocation by Grand
Chaplain Rev. G A. Beecher of Tilntty
cathedral. Omaha, the cornerstone was
lowered Into its place. During the inter-
vals Mrs. W. E. Barnes sang "The Red.
White and Blue." "The Star Spangled
Banner" and "America," and the American
flag was slowly hoisted to the top of tho
derrick which was used for lowering the
stone. Hon. W. E. Andrewa of Washing-
ton, D. C, delivered the address. He
spoke of what a magnificent building it
would be and of its use. Mr. Andrews
paid a high compliment to Senator Charles
H. Dietrich and vsald that It was to the
energy of our fellow-townsma- n that credit
waa due for the securing of the beautiful
governmental structure which waa being
erected here today. . This statement
brought forth 'oud cheers and applause.
Ha also said that ever since the time of
Jamea Laird, every representative who had
gone from the Fifth district of Nebraska
to the national congres, regardless of pol-Itic- s,

had made a strenuou effort to se-

cure a government building for Hastings,
but somehow all had faUed until Mr. Diet-

rich took the matter In his own hands
Immediately upon becoming United States
senator.

Candidates at Tckaanah.
TEKAMAH, Neb., Oct. 14. (Speclal.)-- A

number of the republican state candidates,
who are making a tour of this part of the
state, stopped off here between trains yes-
terday. They were met at tiie train by
Committeeman Frank E. Ward. John F.
Neesblt and a number of others, who es-

corted them around town, and.. Introduced
them to all of the business men and a
great many others. Those in the party
were Congressman J. J. McCarthy, Candi-
dates E. M. Searle, for Auditor; H. W.
Eaton, for commissioner of public lands
and buildings; A. Galusha, 'for secretary
of state; R. A. Smith, for representative
of the Twelfth district; J. C. McElhlnney,
for representative of the Thirteenth dis
trict, and P. E. Taylor, candidate for
county attorney for Burt county. They left
on the afternoon train for Oakland, very
favorably Impressed with the outlook for a
large republican majority from Tekamah
end Burt county this fall.

Arrested for C'ra:T.v to Wife.
PLATTSMOl'Tl i. Neb., Oct 14. (Special.)
Constable Sam Aaron arrested George

Mick, a farmer living near Greenwood, on
a warrant sworn out by his wife charging
him with cruelty. It seems that for sev-

eral months Mick has been drinking too
much liquor and when under the Influence

f It his spouse. In Juige Mc-

Donald's court they decided to divide thu
proceeds of the farm and Gtorge promised

r

CORRECT DRESS

a of

of

An from Hew York. A

brotd 45 to 52 in. coil of
various dressy For tny
occasion.

3

Cut with grace and flowing smoothness detail that the best
tailor couldn't better. Long sweeping graceful coats, conservative
medium length coats, and short toppy coats. Belt coats, "craven- -

etted'' and broad shouldered coats enviable

The Cossack The Tourist
Introduction

shouldered
designs.

GRAND SPECIAL OVERCOAT OFFERINGS AT Sis, $20, $25 UP TO $50.

Extraordinary Suit Values
Two great shipments from the world's most important exclusive
makers are now on our tables. Incomparable best values in all the
reigning modes and materials single and double-b-

reasted but with a single high art, assured
correctness usual twenty dollar values
Grand special values at

All Prevailing Hgit Fashions

.if "if
$3

to look for another place to llv. After
being placed under $600 bonds Mick, accom-
panied by his wife and children, went back
to .the farm to divide the eamlng3 of the
year and the household goods, but before
the last articles were divided the wife broke
down and the husband promise 1 to do bet-
ter in the future, and if each keeps the
promise the Mick family will be a happy
reunited family.

Boy Poisons Himself,
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Oct. H. (Special.)
Jesse Lee. the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Ed Kruger, died last night from the
effects of taking narcotic poison. The child
got a bottle of medicine which had been
left for Mr. Bates, father of Mrs. Kruger,
and took a large quantity. Soon afterward
the mother dlscoverec what the child had
done and at once summoned a physician,
and while everything possible waa done to
save the little one he grew weaker until
death relieved his suffering at 9:30. Mrs.
Bates, grandmother of the child, died last
week.

Republicans at Pender.
PENDER. Neb.. Oct. 14. (Special.) Hon.

W. E. Andrews addressed a republican
gathering at the opera house here Wednes-
day evening. He made a strong argument,
dealing principally with the tariff Issue, and
was frequently Interrupted with applause.
Congressman McCarthy was present and
also made a brief address. Arrangements
are being made for a debate between Mr.
McCarthy and his opponent. P. E. McKll-llp- ,

to be held here early in November.
Messrs. Searle, Eaton, Galusha and Mc- -

YOUR DRUGGIST

WILL PROTECT YOO.

We know that many people hesitate to
tpend their money for medicines adver-
tised in their local papers, because the;
are not positive whether they get some-
thing good or something worthless.
Many people hesitate to try new medi-
cines, and they are right in so doing.
Every man and woman should be careful
what they use in the way of medicine. For
these reasons we make arrangements with
your druggist to protect you on every
bottle of raracamph. We know from act-
ual experience and from the unqucstion-ab-l

testimony of thousands of America's
best people that raracamph will do exact-
ly what we claim for it, so when we tell
you that Paracamph is a quick relief an-- i

cures "Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sore Feet,
riles, Skin Diseases, Catarrh, Sore Throat
Sore Lungs, Croup and oil forms of swell-
ings and Inflammations, we know that it
will do exactly what we claim. If itfailstu
any case when used es directed, your drug-
gist the man ycu know and the man you
have confidence in will refund your money.
So why experiment with the various rem-
edies on the market, when you buy Para-
camph on a guarantee like thii? We believe
that you are honest and believe that you
will treat us right We know if you do that
you will be pleased with Paracamph. If
you are Buffering from any of the above
aliments, get bottle of Paracamph today
Bold only in aj cent 50 cent and 1.00
ootUea, all good druggists, or tent direct
npoo receipt of price. The Paracaiupia
Company, LoukvlUs, Ky., U. 8. A.

FOR MEN AND BOYS.

A broad shouldered h

'belt coat, ol spacious grace-fu- f
proportions.

Fancy Vests of
Without the Usual Fancy Price.
A fancy waist coat never goes
to waste. . It's good form in
morning, afternoon or even-

ing. Grave and gay designs
excluding all struck by light-nig- h

effects tailored precise-
ly, and labled so

$2.50 to $6.00
Men's fine Soft and Stiff Shirts-t- he Elgin,

the Monarch, the Star and half a dozen other
world famous makes -- gran i special values

11.00. $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

Brlen of the republican state ticket were
also present at the meeting.

Runaway Girl C'nnHht.
PERU, Neb., Oct. Miss

May Eastbrook. the runaway Tecumseh
lass, was taken home by her father yester-
day morning. Young Hoadley, her partner
In the escapade, has left for parts unknown.
If found hej will answer to the charge of
kidnapping.

StranRer la Identified.
ADAMS. Neb., Oct. Tele-

gram.) The body of the stranger found on

Vnn Oat 11a4 Va tin
HJII bill lid IGB B

n

PEASE BROS. CO.,

To men are wesk mentaiy.
whose sys-

tems at some been polluted
with poisonous dlsrases. those

manhood forbids
advances toward matrimony those

have made marry-
ing while there lurked In their sy.tem
some poisonoui
taint of private diseases, no .

find themselves
To such men u e

and experienced doctor ould advl e

2)

Overcoais

For

Young

Men

distinction.

Tke Oxford
England's best production. That
HO effect, backed by the sign
of Tightness black, long,
beautiful.

Distinction

the Burlington track near Firth' this week
has been aa that of "Ww" Wil-
son, formerly of Sterling. Neb. - Wllson'a
fat'ier and and had the
body disinterred for- - the purpose of satisfy-
ing themselves of its Identity. He had been
a farmer near Sterling. -- The cause of tha
death Is still unknown to the authorities, s

Change of Location.
The Missouri Taciftc offices both freliht

and passenger, moved Into
offices, S. E. corner 15th and Farnam sis.,
and now open fur there.

prints Keep Dry
UllY Next Time

1417 FARNAM ST.

to consu't without delay the best
specialist; and who has made a life-
long study of Jut cases, one who
can quickly rt'.d fully understand
troubles; ie who will not deceive you

M a or unbusinesslike
pronof Itlons; one can and will
cure you In the shor t -- t possible time
and at the least expense to you. Any
man In need of sueli n advice er
treatment should come at once to ih

State Medical Institute.

s
If you hnd had a Rain Coat yesterday, wouldn't you have been vastly mora

comfortable?
There Is no longer any need of wearing a clumsy mackintosh. Coats that

will shed the water are made with all the neatness the finiah the style the
general appearance, too, of the fall They serve all the purposes of
the light overcoat and can be worn on the same occasions.

We carry variety of these couU for both men and women. In tana, (rays
and dark shades;

Prices Range from $15 to $30.

who
morally and physically;

have time
private

whose depleted any
Hnd

who the mistake of

frightful weakness cr
and who

on the verge of snrlil
ruin. all cunscjlentlou
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brother, were-her-

have their new

business

you

such
your
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who
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overcoat.

We make no misleading statements or deceptive preticltlaaa
the afflicted, nor do rre promise to rare them la a few drya In order
to sec-or-e tieelr palroutze, bnt ajuarsutee t comp'. aafe and last-In- qr

rare la the nnlrkest possible time, nlthost Iratlnuc Injurious
after-effec- ts la the system, and at I be lowest roat possible for haa-rs- t,

skillful and euccrssfal treatment. XV rare i ',

Stricture, Varicocele, Losses. Nervo-Scxu- al Debility, I m potency,

Blood Poison (Syphilis), Sores, Rectal, Kidney

and Urinary Diseases
and all diseases and weaknesses of men due to Inheritance, evil habits, self-abus- e,

excebaes or the result of specific or private diseases.

rAVCI'l TATlMM fbff ,f 'J cannot call, write for symptom blank.
Vw l wll Ir I IUis I ItLL Office Hours a. in. to p. m. Sundays, 10 t 1 only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
I JOtt Fatrnatm St.. lift. I Jtti and 14th Sts Smaha, (Set.


